
In our 94th year of service to the
Batesville community.

Upcoming Activities
Jack Sanders

Sept 9
Brad Gitz
Political Science Professor at Lyon

Sept 16
Kortney Cunningham
Lyon Volleyball Coach

September Program Chair

Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to improving the world one child and one community at a time.
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Board Meeting
Tuesday, September 20th, 6:00pm

Cornhole Tournament
September 24th

Tom's Talk
It’s Friday, wel-

come to Kiwanis!
The Queen is dead,

long live the King! These
are the words I’ve seen
shouted in Movies about
the British monarchy as
the torch is passed from one ruler to an
heir to the throne. Yesterday a legend-
ary monarch, Queen Elizabeth II ended
her earthly reign, and the title will be
passed to her son, King Charles III. All
that I know of her is what I’ve read and
seen in documentaries, but it seemed
that she dedicated her life to making her
subjects life better and tended to her
duties. May she Rest In Peace, one of
the last of a generation that put service
above self.

Kind of like a Kiwanian, really…
we give up a small amount of our
personal and family time to make our
community a better place for future
generations by focusing on the next
generation of citizens, some will be
future community leaders. Let’s always
try to make a difference.

And… speaking of a transfer of
leadership, our annual officer’s installa-
tion banquet will be held at Fox Creek
on September 27 at 6:00 pm. There, Lt.

Good Afternoon and Welcome to Kiwanis

Our Newest Member

Zach Perrine
His sponsor is Alex Roofe

Our Newest Member

Kelli Sawyer
Her sponsor is Waymon Longcontinued on the back
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Thanks to Citizens Bank for printing our Club Bulletin.

TODAY'S SONG

2021-2022 Officers
President Tom Martin
President–Elect Bill Cline
1st Vice President Brenda Doty
2nd Vice President Martha Lewallen
Secretary David Winberry
Treasurer Gary Baker
Past–President Frank Hilbert

Board of Directors
2020-2022 2021-2023
Ted Hall Alex Roofe
Jack Sanders Ron Lewallen
Kandace Sherman Steven Lewis
Reneé Martin Lyndal Waits

Your Ad Could Be Here
$12.50 per month
Contact Gary Baker

SMILE
Smile and the world

smiles with you sing a song.
Don't be weary,

just be cheery all day long.
Whenever your trials,

your troubles and your cares
seem to be more

than you can really bear.
Smile and the world

smiles with you sing a song.

Governor Lyndal Waits will read the
charge to your new leaders, both offic-
ers and board members to guide the
club into the next Kiwanis year.

Quite frankly, I am far more opti-
mistic about Bill Cline becoming our
new President than I am about King
Charles III leading Britain, but that’s
just my opinion. I am so excited about
the future of our club, there are so many
smart, capable, and talented folks being
inducted, our future is bright.

I encourage all of you to attend with
your significant other/spouse or best
friend in tow for the banquet, I promise
it will be fun. Tuxedos and formal
gowns are not recommended, but we
are asking that this be a more than just
business casual affair. I am going to
wear a tie (if I can remember how to tie
one, otherwise I suppose I’m in the
market for a clip on), but they are not
necessary. Signup sheets will be going
around beginning today.

Our first ever Cornhole tournament
will be held on the 24th of this month,
more details coming, let’s all chip in
and help or compete, the prize $$ are
really substantial.

We are in our last month for the
2021-2022 Kiwanis administrative
year, so let’s finish with a bang!

Upcoming Activities
Officers and Board Members

Installation Banquet
September 27th

Gather at 6:00pm - Dinner at 6:30pm,
Restaurant - Fox Creek BBQ

2021 Membership Report 2022
October 1 - September 2

began with 48

New Members
Bill Daum
Bryan Norris
Jeff Everetts
Clark Baker
JR Baker
Jonathan Bently
Cody Smith
Kelli Sawyer 8

Members removed
Stu Smith
Marie Priest 2

Ending with at 54
I just like to sleep naked. The flight

attendant could have been a bit more
understanding.

Laugh Lines

Tom's Talk cont.


